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Genome-Wide Profiling of DNA Methylation Reveals
Transposon Targets of CHROMOMETHYLASE3
tant plants are deficient in CpXpG methylation [6, 7],
and similar results have been reported for a maize homo-
log [15]. Furthermore, cmt3 mutants abolish epigenetic
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1 Howard Hughes Medical Institute and silencing at both the SUPERMAN and PAI loci in Arabi-
dopsis [6, 7]. However, it is not known what is responsi-Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
Seattle, Washington 98109 ble for the preference of CMT3 for particular CpXpG
target sites. Therefore, we sought to assay for CMT32 Swammerdam Institute for Life Sciences
University of Amsterdam targets in an unbiased way to determine if there is an
underlying pattern of target specificity.Amsterdam
The Netherlands To identify CMT3 targets genome wide, we adapted
a fractionation procedure that we had previously intro-
duced for chromatin profiling [16]. DNA from cells of
interest is isolated, digested with a methyl-sensitive en-Summary
zyme, and size fractionated (Figure 1). Experimental and
control fragments of 2.5 kb are fluorescently labeledDNA methylation has been implicated in a variety of
with either Cy3 or Cy5 and hybridized to a DNA microar-epigenetic processes, and abnormal methylation pat-
ray. In the present study, DNA was purified from A.terns have been seen in tumors [1–3]. Analysis of meth-
thaliana chromomethylase3-2 (cmt3-2) null mutant [5]ylation patterns has traditionally been conducted ei-
or methyltransferase1 (met1) antisense mutant [17] andther by using Southern analysis after cleavage with
corresponding wild-type (WT) tissue, and samples weremethyl-sensitive restriction endonucleases or by bisul-
digested with MspI, a restriction endonuclease that pref-fite sequencing [4]. However, neither method is practi-
erentially cleaves CCGG but is blocked by methylationcal for analyzing more than a few genes. Here, we
of the outer cytosine. The DNA was size fractionated,describe a simple technique for genome-wide map-
and labeled fragments were hybridized to a DNA mi-ping of DNA methylation patterns. Fragmentation by
croarray. Fragments from mutant DNAs were labeleda methyl-sensitive restriction endonuclease is fol-
with Cy5, and fragments from WT DNA were labeledlowed by size fractionation and hybridization to mi-
with Cy3 fluorescent dyes. The resulting Cy3:Cy5 ratiocroarrays. We demonstrate the utility of this method
reveals changes in methylation between the WT andby characterizing methylation patterns in Arabidopsis
mutant plants; a log ratio significantly lower than 0 indi-methylation mutants. This analysis reveals that CHRO-
cates relative hypermethylation in the mutant, whereasMOMETHYLASE3 (CMT3) [5], which was previously
a log ratio greater than 0 indicates relative hypomethyla-shown to maintain CpXpG methylation [6, 7], preferen-
tion. The detection of significant log ratios provides atially methylates transposons, even when they are
qualitative assessment of differential methylation be-present as single copies within the genome. Methyla-
tween experimental and control samples; sites that aretion profiling has potential applications in disease re-
found to have altered methylation can then be analyzedsearch and diagnostic screening.
further using conventional methods. Our microarray con-
tained 240 single-copy fragments selected at random
Results and Discussion throughout the genome. An additional 144 loci that have
been previously implicated in epigenetic phenomena
Chromomethylases (CMTs) are chromodomain-contain- were included as well.
ing cytosine DNA methyltransferase homologs [5, 8, 9]. We found eight loci displaying significant changes in
Chromodomains are thought to be chromatin interaction CpXpG methylation in cmt3 (Figure 2A). All eight loci
modules that mediate chromatin inheritance. However, have positive log ratios, indicating that cmt3 mutant
the molecular mechanisms whereby different chromo- plants are hypomethylated at CpXpG sites for these loci.
domains interact with chromatin appear to differ be- Our genome-wide sampling extends previous observa-
tween classes of chromodomains. For example, the tions in which cmt3 plants were shown to have de-
N-terminal chromodomain of HP1 binds methylated ly- creased, but not increased, levels of CpXpG methylation
sine 9 of histone H3 [10], the HP1 C-terminal “shadow” at particular sites [6, 7]. In contrast, we detected signifi-
chromodomain binds a pentameric peptide target [11], cant loci with either positive or negative log ratios in
and the chromodomain of MOF1 binds RNA [12]. This met1 plants (Figure 2B), in support of previous work show-
latter observation, together with evidence that DNA ing both hypomethylation and hypermethylation [18].
methylation in plants may be guided by double-stranded In cmt3 plants, four of the eight hypomethylated loci
RNA [13], has led to the idea that CMT chromodomains (loci 2–5, Figure 2A and Table 1) were from the set of
are involved in the recognition of target sites by an RNAi- randomly chosen fragments. Notably, all 4 were deter-
mediated process [14]. mined to be retrotransposons, both LTR and non-LTR,
The CMT3 chromomethylase appears to be a key plant whereas only 10 out of the 240 random fragments were
DNA methyltransferase, because Arabidopsis cmt3 mu- identified as transposable elements, based on manual
scrutiny of blastx [19] search results. The inference that
retrotransposons are targeted by CMT3 is consistent3Correspondence: steveh@fhcrc.org
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Figure 1. Schematic Diagram of the Methyla-
tion-Profiling Procedure Described in the
Text
Methylated bases (m) that would protect a
region (magenta) from restriction digestion in
the reference sample are indicated. In the ex-
periments described here, genomic DNA was
isolated from Arabidopsis thaliana leaves and
stems using the FastDNA kit (Bio101). Sam-
ples containing 20–30 g DNA were digested
for 1–2 hr with MspI (330 units, GIBCO-BRL).
Digested DNA samples were size fractionated
on 11-ml sucrose gradients (5%–30%) by ul-
tracentrifugation, as previously described
[16]. Gradient fractions containing DNA frag-
ments smaller than 2.5 kb, as determined by
agarose gel electrophoresis, were pooled
and concentrated by isopropanol precipita-
tion. DNA samples (1 g) were labeled with
Cy3- or Cy5-dCTP (Amersham Pharmacia) by
random priming, mixed, and cohybridized to
microarrays [22]. After washing, arrays were
spun dry in a centrifuge and scanned using
a GenePix 4000 fluorescent scanner (Axon
Instruments). To obtain the 240 random single-
copy loci, nonoverlapping 1-kb segments were
selected at random from a database consisting of available contigs for A. thaliana chromosomes 1, 3, and 5 and complete chromosomes 2
and 4 from GenBank (August 2, 2000). The Primer3 program running on a SUN Solaris workstation [23] was applied with default settings to
select 17-bp candidate primers with Tm  50C that encompass 700  25 bp fragments. To stringently avoid redundant loci, each fragment
was then searched against the database using blastn (word size  20, match score  1, mismatch score  50, gap open penalty  50,
gap extension penalty  50, and no filtering) [19], reporting only those hits with E value  0.15, except for the first hit to itself. Custom
oligonucleotide primers were obtained in 96-well microtiter plates from MWG-Biotech and were used for PCR amplification with Ex-Taq
polymerase (Fisher/Panvera Labs) [16]. Microarray construction and hybridization protocols were modified from those described elsewhere
[24]. Microarrays were constructed by mechanically spotting PCR amplification products onto poly-lysine-coated microscope slides using an
OmniGrid high-precision robotic gridder (GeneMachines). All loci were present in duplicate on the microarray, and each experiment was
repeated three times.
with the activation of transcription of certain retro- Three of the remaining four significant loci included
both the promoter and ORF of Athila, a repeated retro-transposons in cmt3 mutant individuals [6]. Further-
more, each of these four loci is present in the genome transposon found near centromeres [20], and the 180-
bp centromeric repeat. Both repeats have previouslyin only a single copy, a consequence of our blastn filter-
ing to exclude repetitive sequences from the microarray. been shown to be hypomethylated in cmt3, based on
enhanced cleavage by MspI restriction endonucleaseWe conclude that targeting of transposons by CMT3
does not require them to be repetitive in the genome. detected using Southern analysis [6]. The other signifi-
Figure 2. Chromosomal Maps of Cy3:Cy5
Ratios of Hybridizations with Genomic
Probes from cmt3-2 and met1 Mutants Ver-
sus Wild-Type, WT
The 384 loci are represented by their approxi-
mate position along the chromosomes (I–V),
and their relative heights are the normalized
log fluoresence ratios. Loci indicated by red
bars show significant differences from the
mean log ratio of 0. Numbers 1–8 refer to loci
listed in Table 1. p values were determined
using CyberT [25], with window size  101
and Bonferroni correction  0.05. Only loci
in which mean log ratios were greater than
0.4 or less than0.4, and in which both dupli-
cates were independently characterized as
significant by CyberT, were classified as sig-
nificant. Changes reported as significant did
not depend on dye-labeling orientation, because reversing Cy3/Cy5 labeling between sample pairs gave similar ratios between mutant and
WT (data not shown). Prior to use, cmt3-2 was backcrossed to its parental ecotype, No-0. No-0 served as the wild-type CMT3 control. cmt3-2,
which truncates the CHROMOMETHYLASE3 protein within the catalytic domain [5], behaves as a null in complementation tests, and it
completely suppresses the clk phenotype [6]. Based on the frequency of homozygous methylation mutations discovered in a mutational
screen for suppressors of clk-st [6], we estimate a maximum probability of 0.0005 that a background suppressor mutation, in addition to




Table 1. Loci Displaying Significant Methylation Changes in cmt3 and met1 Mutant Plants
Methylation Methylation
Locus Annotation in cmt3/ P Value in met1/ P Value GenBank ID
1 Rap2.1 promoter hypo 0.016 hypo 0.002 AC083835 (99137–98479)
2 Copia-like retrotransposon hypo 0.004 – 0.011 AC006219 (29200–29899)
3 Tal1-like non-LTR retroelement hypo 0.008 hypo 0.005 AC007063 (10926–11647)
4 Non-LTR retroelement hypo 0.034 hyper 0.049 AC002387 (31095–31781)
5 Copia-like retrotransposon hypo 0.002 – 0.228 AL161554 (179012–179717)
6 180-bp centromeric repeat hypo 0.048 – 0.034 AC011621 (15014–15133)
7 Athila ORF hypo 0.018 hypo 0.006 X81801 (2091–2775)
8 Athila promoter hypo 0.013 hypo 0.004 X81801 (328–1008)
9 Cryptochrome 2 apoprotein hyper 0.014 AC000104 (45542–46262)
10 Unknown hypo 0.008 AC006955 (70121–70828)
11 Non-LTR retroelement hyper 0.020 AC007730 (9338–10032)
12 Ser/Thr protein kinase hyper 0.022 AC005312 (36146–36851)
13 Unknown hyper 0.008 AC002334 (41794–42468)
14 5s rDNA hyper 0.008 AL356013 (144–430)
15 Oxidoreductase homolog hyper 0.030 AF069442 (31380–30736)
16 Hypothetical protein hyper 0.038 AF069441 (44085–43402)
17 Disease-resistance protein hyper 0.018 AL035528 (76686–77360)
18 Probable retroelement hyper 0.001 AL080254 (11415–12107)
19 Hypothetical protein hyper 0.014 AL049480 (31772–32462)
20 Unknown hypo 0.002 AL035709 (31497–31991)
21 Unknown hypo 0.004 AL35708 (3056–3629)
22 Hypothetical protein hyper 0.004 AC005964 (22084–22788)
23 CHV telomere repeat hypo 0.018 AP000737 (2048–2690)
Loci of cmt3 and met1 are numbered in Figure 2. P values are means of duplicate determinations.
cant locus, Rap2.1, is a member of the APETALA2 family not detected on our array using MspI digestion, because
all probe fragments were smaller than the largestthat has a retroelement at its 5	 end [21]. Rap2.1 was
identified in a screen for loci that become silenced in SUPERMAN MspI fragments. However, the use of differ-
ent restriction endonucleases in preparing probesallopolyploid hybrids [21]. Thus, seven of the eight CMT3
targets have retrotransposon features, consistent with should result in more regions of altered methylation be-
ing detected.the idea that an RNAi-based process is involved in target
recognition [14]. No comparable transposon bias was In conclusion, methylation profiling is robust and reli-
able, as is illustrated by the fact that our data are inseen for MET1 targets that were not also targeted by
CMT3 (Table 1, bottom). agreement with previous reports. This method should
be applicable on a large scale to DNA methylation alter-Interestingly, five hypomethylated loci in cmt3 plants
were also shown to be affected by met1 (Figure 2). A ations in a variety of situations. For example, abnormal
patterns of methylation have been seen in tumors [3],non-LTR retrotransposon was hypomethylated in cmt3
and hypermethylated in met1, whereas the other four and so methylation profiling might be used for cancer
diagnosis.were hypomethylated in both cmt3 and met1 (Table 1).
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